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Your

This

Royal Coffee,

FLOfR.WITII
BUCKWHKAT

BUCkWHTFLpUR

M0I.ASSKSt.0K

Was
Too

My Acl.

coriliallyRinvltc

BLOMBERG,

Gr.

Oakland Heights

WILL

Reduced

Until 15th, 1895.

Asheville Daily. Citizen
ASHEVILLE, WEXNESDAY EVENING, PRICE CENTS

Did You Tnjoy

Breakfast Morning?

II Kot, Then Tomorrow Murninii

Try Our. . .

Blend

Puritan Oatflakes,

B18CIIT MADK FROM OBKU8K

OBBL1SK BAKINC.

F0WD8R. CAKHS

MADE FROM OCR NKW CROP

AND K1THKR OUR NKW CROP

NF.W ORI.KAN8

Maple Syrup,

And Vou Will be Happv

POWELL & SNIDER

Busy to
Change

Now an iuol of ray new nood arc

all open, I will all

my customers anil friends to call in

and look at the finest aelectiou tli.it

lias ever been shown in Asheville.

It it useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them lit my

windows, My holiday Roods will be

displayed soon,

L.
17 PATTONJ1AVBNUB.

One judgment agaiust P. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (jo
Will give liberal discount.

--A. Greer.

Hotel

GIVE

Rates

January

MOLASSES.
New Orleans.

Fancy Crop 1S4. Sue. C.hI.

Good, (OC.

Fair, .ere.

l'orto Rito, foe.

SYRUP
Maple Syntp. Oal. Can

" " "H T5C

.. .. ..
,4 1JL.

Vanillu " " 6oc

Coltkn " " 50c

Sugar " 4"C

Sornlnu " " 4:

DTKiklXEM MONF.V. J I- I.f.Tt.P,
A LI. HIZKU Bll'KF.IN. rK-HICRVl'.- M

IN CJI.A8H & Hl'CKKTH.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUARE.

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books !

PINK ASSOKTMKNT AT

Low Prices.
We sell at reasonable prices
tlic best makes of, ....

INK
Wu tlo not liamlle poor,

cheap ink,

H. T. Estabrook,
B3DK AND STATIONARY STORE.

iz South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.
"3

to W. A. CO
CD Blair, CD

C3

Eoa NO. 45
bo C3

PATTON AYE. CO

AND A 1. 1. KINDS OK FURN1TUKK.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INHTALLMKNT.

CLEARING SALE!
2

"v

1 Y 5

i Q a
5 0 S

,A s- -

v- M vuo y
Lfi y

J. H. LAW
.IS Patton Avr Aatacvlllr, M. C

New
Groods

ARK MOW ARRIVIWU DAILY.

II

The bargains our buyer picked up ate som

thing immense. Will have grand opening in

few. days, We know you wilt not mis

it. To make room for all these new

and pretty things, will close out some

of the old stuck at about half value

Watch our space in this paper. It will be

very interesting forthe coming oi

55
Days. Attention Is called to our line of oil heat

ers. Trice only $5.00. Warms a lnrffe room

Aliuinhium ware is new for cooking utensil 3. We

have then..

Thrash's Crystal Palace

LOW PRICE LKADERSf.

REASONS

For Using

HESTON'S BREAD

It's the best.

It goes farthest.

It's a pleasure to cat it.

It satislies.

Always the same.

Everybody praises it.

Vou will like it.

You should try it.

Ask for it; insist on having it.

Aeents Pnr fJ Confections.

TELEPHONE NO. 183.

THIS WKP.K IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MKN, UOVS AND CHII.DKKN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR I.AD1F.S. MISSF.S AND CHII.DKKN

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS,

TO WHICH WK WOULD :DIRF.CT ATTEN

TION.

H. Redwood & Co.

Hei 'tsh 6l Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

I'Ht HCU ST., & PATTON AVE.

TAKK CARS OF YOUR TBBTH

BY USING v

ienie Tootb Wash

and Hygieaie Tooth Powder,

PREPARED BV

Heinitsh &, Reasan,
ti;i.I.InO AOKNTI FOR

CAMDIBB.

IIKST BRANDS .OOHB8TIC KEY

WEST CIOARB. SPBCIAI AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADB.

FALL ELECTION FASHIONS AM.
REI'l'M-ICAN- .

How tho Day Went In New York DU- -

lininchlm'ini'nt of Voters-So- me Con- -

solution, tu tku Extreme. We-s- t mill

Soutli, Hut Not MtK'li.

Nkw York, Nov. 7. (Special.) The

New. York City election was remarkable
for the general quiet that prevailed. De-

spite the intense party feeling that run

with great fierceness in every district
from the Battery to Spay ten Dy vil, with

the exception of a few ordinary encoun
ters, there was no happening that could

be called riotous in any section. Four
the districts watched by close observers

resulted in no discoveries that were
more striking than the ordinarily seri A

ous, determined mood the average voter
seemed to be in. Men who never drenm

of taking breakfast before 0 o'clock in

the morning were everywhere at the

polls long before they were , '.ilv open
for voters. They stood iu the chilly air
reading the city pnptrs, calming waiting
till the time came lor business to begin.

In the bit: districts on the west side

there were long lines of men who stood
for hours without being able to get an- - in

wherc near the polls till two or three

hours alter they had got a place in sin

gle files on the sidcwulk. At one time in

some of the brown stone districts where

the Republican strength was voting many
of the voters became suspicious as to
the real cause of the slow movement
ahead of them nt the ballot boxes,
feeling that tlx delay was caused by
mulicious inactivity of their enemies. In
many inatut as there was some basis for
this view ol the situation, and when it
become apparent to inspectors and
watchers that loo much time was being
taken up by slow cuachcrs there was a
cry: (jet a move on you: una tilings
became rustling. There was actual dis
franchisement in hundreds ot cases. In
various parts of the citv the unfortunate
fellows who were ullowed no guidepusu
behind the scenes, ere unable to make
ballot ends meet legally and bad to give
up the job finally. They were inanv, but
tbey vcercnotthe only men who hud gone
to the trouble ol being registered ana
lost their vote. The cause ol it ull was
uutiuestioiiablv lack ot booths. It is true
the law siwa there has to be u booth tor
every 5o voters and that iu several dis
tricts extra booths were quickly put in
place the night lit lore election day; but
all that did not alter the fact that hun
dreds of men in the city yestcrduy stood
in line and had finally to see the poll
close in their faces bclure they could
reach the boxes.

The insp cturs in some of the districts
were in lull sympathy wild the men tin
back in the line when the hands of the
clock neaicd the hour ol lour, but, thty
assert, they were not to blaim; that the
infernal ballot system was nt the not
torn ot the whole Immutable business
and booths had little to do with the
condition of ufl'airs. Anyhow.it is the
general belief ot the voters in the uptown
west side where lucre was the most
cause for complaint that the next elec

tion riuy there will be hi tter lacmties lor
votes il lue next legislature is lurnisuea
with prool ot the obvious luck ot boom
room for voting.

I ALIFOKNIA.

San Francisco, 7. Chairman
Gould of the Democratic state ccntrul
committee says: "Bud (dcm ) for gov-

ernor carries San Francisco by 10,000
majority. As to the state it is gone lor
the Democratic standard b. arer. We

will get three, possibly lite, ol the Beven

cougitsiinen.
SOCTII CAHOL1NA.

Com miiia, Nov. 7. The total vote in

the state will be 75,000, of which Pope
will get 20,000, and Evnns the remain
der. The constitutional convention will
lie carried by u small majority, not over
10.000. All the Demtcattc nominees
tor congress are certain ol election.

TENNESSEE.

Chattanooga, Nov. 7. II. Clav livans
rep ) claims bis election as govern r,

but declines to give nnv figures. Foster
V. Brown (rep.) who deleats Snodgrass
(dcm.). carries the district by over 1,000.
Chattanooga ewes a Kcputuican gain
compared to 1802 of 032 and this coun
ty gives a Kepubhi'fln gain ot 1 oo.

MICHIGAN.
Dhtkoit, Mich., Nov. 7 The Kcpubli

cans elected Rich governor and entire
State ticket by plurality of from 25,000
to 40.000: ten nut of the 12 congress
men and more than two-third- s of the
legislature, thus insuring the election
oi two Republican senators.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Maryland joined

the Republican procession and will lor

the first time in the history of the State
send more Republicans than Democrats
to represent her in four 01

tbe six congressmen elected yesterday
are Republicans, a net gain ol taur.

KANSAS.
Topkka, Nov. 7. Returns indicate the

election of Morrill for governor and the
entire Republican State ticket, Republi
cans orobablv carry all but two con
gressional districts. Legislature proua
bly Republican on joint oanoi.

INDIANA.
Inihanai'oi.is, Nov. 7. Indiana returns

. ... O. iare slow in coming in. ine ouuc
probablv Republican by over 50,000
every otic of 13 Congressional districts

KKNTl C'Ki .

Lexinhton, Nov. 7. The Republicans

claim three Republican congressmen in
Kentucky, the indications being I hat
they huve carried tbe 5th, 7lh and 11th
districts.

Louisville. Nov. 7. Four Democrat:
candidates lor Congress were defeated
yesterday.

NEW HAMPSIUItE.
Concord, N, H Nov. 7. The returns

arc coming in very slowly on account of
wire interruptions. They all show Re-

publican gains,
CONNECTICUT.

New Haven, Nov. 7. The Rrpu' lienns

have carried the State on their State
ticket by from 5,000 to 10,000. They
have gained three Congressmen.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling, W. Vs., Not. 7.- -A special

to the Evening News this morning says:

Dayton's majority is still growing. He
will probably defeat Wm. Wilson by
2.500.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. 7. The Republi W

cans admit that the Democratic candi
dates in six Louisiana districts will re
ceive cerlihcate8.

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Careful esti

mates from 67 counties give Hastings,
rep.) lor governor plurality of 210,005.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7. The Re

publicans of Wisconsin have carried the the
state by over 15,000. the

SOUTH DAKOTA.
riEKRK, Nov. 7. The indications are

that Howe(l'op.) lor governor is elected.

IS
to

SAFE MAJOMTY OVEH 1'EAHSOX a
IN SIGHT.

tilvluB the Itepulilk niiK nil They Claim, ing
mid Tlit'lr Cnmlldnto Cnnuot Get
Tliero KoM Kilns Is Ilt'liton.

Below are the unofficial. and estimated
majorities In every county in this con-

gressional

no

district. It is likelv that
Crawford's majority will he increased,
rather than decreased in all the count icB

which he is credited with majorities,
while Pearson's majorities are deemed
maximum. Crawford's election by from
two to three hundred appears certain : set

CKAUTukn PI..CKSUX, It
Cherokee. 75
Clay, estimated 50
Onihalu Hi
Macon, estimated 50
Kwain 400
Jackson, estimated o

Haywood 550
Madison 1.75
Yancey, estimated 150
McDowell, estimated IM

HutherforH, estimated il
Polk, estimated v the
H- udersou .tf.i
Transylvauia, estimated.... 50
Uuncombe 64

Total V'.'S :if
CHEltOKEi:.

Andrews, N. C, Nov. 7. (SiK'cial.l In
Pearson's majority this sountv not over
50. Hen Poser.

Mt'Rpnv, N. C, Nov. 7. (Sjieciai.)
Pearson's majority over Crawlord 75. or
Crawford gained about 50 votes in the
county. Herbert, Populist-Kcpublicnn- ,

elected over Elins by about 100 y

in the 35th senatorial district. in
The Democrats get only one office on the
county ticket sheriff A. Don Town.

(jltAHAM.
Nantahala, N. C, Nov 7. (.Special )

Graham county's total vote shows
Crawford's majority to be 112. King,
Democrat, is elected to heLetiHlaturc.

Geo B Walker.
Two Mudlston Townships.

W. L. Hcnsley, chairman of the Demo-

cratic committee ol Midole Fork town-
ship, Madison county, was here today
and savs that in that precinct Craw-lord- 's

voie was 221 and Pearson's K7.
This is a gain ot 72. in West Fork Craw- -

lord received 10 and Pearson 03.

.11 STIFIAIH.E HOMICIDE.

I'likuowii Killed Ni'
CoopiTs,,

Coroner L. U. McKrnver returned last
ight from Cooper's, where he had gene

to hold an inquest on the body of the
negro killed by F. C. Watkins Monday
night. I'pon the investigation, Mr.
Watkins, who lives two mites above
Cooper's, stated that the negro came to
bis house about 8 o'cl ck. He knocked
nt the door and was invited in by Mrs.
Wntkins, The negro entered and walked

to the middle ol the floor. When asked

what he wanted the man replied that he

wanted to stay nil night. An argument
ensued, Mr. Watkins insisting that the

negro was in the wrong house. The
visitor was told n dozen times to leave.
In tbe meantime he had taken a seat on a
a box, but on being ordered out the Inst
time rose nnd started toward the man-

tel, where Mr. Watkins' pistol could be

seen. Induing so he passed Mrs. Wat-

kins and shoved her aside with bis elbow.
The husband jumped up, pushed the
negro back, opened the door und kicked
the negro out, shutting the door after
him.

An nxe stood near the door, and this
the neo.ro picked np nnd threw through
the door, the weapon tailing a few leet
from Mr. Watkins' child. Mr. Watkins
took up his pistol and ran to the door,
just as the negro was coming up the
steps. He emptied the pistol, winch con
tained tour cartridges. 1 nc negro went
around the house, and Mrs. Watkins a
minute later said s c thought she heard
him coming through the dining room
window. Mr. Watkins went into tbe
vnrd, where the negro was found, dead.

Lmorv Fortune and I Ho, bird, who
were nt the house, corroborated Mr,
Watkins' testimony.

Dr. McBraver savs the negro was shot
once, the bullet going in on the lelt shout
der, penetrating the chest and passing
tntough the lung.

The coroner s iurv, composed of T. A
Brown, W. R. Goodson, W. L. Stepp, T.
M. ork, I. vi. Baker and S. 11. btrpp,
found by their verdict that it was a cuse
ol justifiable homicide. Mr. Watkins was
untler arrest until the jury gave its ver
dict.

The dead negro was uuknown. He
was about 40 years old, 5 leet 2 inches
tall, Imir slightly gray, and wore light
mustache and chin whiskers. There was
a deformity on tbe third finger of the
left hand, nnd n vaccination mark nn the
left urm. Tbe man, Coroner McBrayer
says, must have been Insane.

THE MERLIN'S HOVOH VOYAGE.

Hef Captain says It Whs the Worst
Sluco 18TT.

Sot'TiUMi'TON, Nov. 4. Tbe captain
of the steamship Berlin, which arrived
here this afternoon, savs that be eipe-lience- d

the worst weather be has seen
since 1877. For five days it was espe-

cially bad. Tremendous teas swept over
the decks, tbe passengers were kept be-

low, and the batches were battened
down.

Third Officer Bromley was wasbed
overboard and drowned. Two of the
crew were dashed agaiust the bul
warks and initired. The vessel, however.
was not damaged much, as the officers
hnnrtled tier ndmirnhtv. All vessels Ar
riving here report storms and casualties.

, N, Y. Sua

Vj1

HECKS ON THE liltEATOI KAN OF
DEMOCltAl Y.

How Hie Rattle' ItiiKt'd From New
Hampshire to Ciillliii-nl- A

Very Few, t-

estates Left.

Cuicauo, Nov. 7. A survey of re
turns yesterday shows that in the west,

northwest and on the Pacific coast
Republican lar.dsli.lc s cms to be

overwhelming, nnd in the southwest the
Republican gains reported are ot such
magnitude as to suggest almost u icvc- -

ution.
The only exceptions to the nre dppcnr
be in California and Nevada. In Ne

vada tbe silver party, which exists as
party iu thnt State, only, has, to all

appearance, beaten the Republicans, the
Democrats and rcgtt'ar Popu'ists, elect

its State ticket nn.l Congressman.
There is also an element ot doubt in Ne-

braska, where the election ol Major
(rep.) over Holeomb ( pop.-dem- is by

meaus assured. With these excep-

tions, however, the tide of Republican
success appears to be overwhelming.

Ohio has given the largest Republican

majority in its history, wiping out not
only the McKinley plurality of 85,000,
but going above the bigh water mark

by John Brough in 18(33 ol 101,000.
is thought that tbe official returns

will show a Reoublican plurality ol from
140,000 to 150,000.

Colorado has repudiated Populist doc
trines and swung back into the Republi
can column, electing the full Republican
ticket and both Congressmen. Kansas,
too, has returned to the Republican
faith, and .terry Simpson is buried under

landslide ulong with the other Pop
ulists.

Wisconsin has reversed her verdict ol
two years ago, nnd has elected a Repub-
lican State government nnd !) out ol 10
congressmen of the same poliiicul b iili

Illinois the Dcintserats nave met n
crushing defeat. Not only has the State
shown a preference tor the Republican
candidates us expre scd by some 40,000

50,0(10 plurality, but the congress
ional delegation has been turned over
almost bodily to the Republicai s, Wm.
M. Springer going down with bis party

tbe 1 ith district. I he city ot line-

age), too, has cast 25.000 plurality
against tbe Democrats. The legislature
will be Republican on a joint ballot and
the result of the balloting is a complete
reversal of the political situation.

Indiana is in fall fashion too. The
State ticket will have from '0,000 to
25 000 Republican plurality, and the
victt.rs wili gain four congressmen. The
election of W. M. Ilolman in the fourth
district is more than doubtful and the
Republicans claim that the official count
will retire the great objector from the
national legislature.

Minnesota is Republican by 30,000 to
40,000 plurality, Nelson winning against
the Democrats and Populists. Michigan
gives the u plurality of 40,-00- 0

und unless the official count changes
tbe outlook greatly tbe entire Congres-
sional delegation will be Republican.
Practically the same may be said ol
Iowa, ulthough the Dcm crats there
have a prospect of saving one Congress-
man, Hayes in tbe second district. Tnc
State ot Washington is Republican by
9,000 to 10,000 plurality, including Con-
gressman. Idaho's contribution to the
luud slide is 2,500 plurality and a Con-
gressman Irom thnt State.

North Dakota has endorsed the Repub-

lican trick bv 1,000 to 3,000 plurality
and in the Territory of Oklahoma the I

Republicans have elected u delegate to
Congress.

So much for the states with Republi
can pluralities. Turning to those which
which retain their allegiance to the Dem-

ocrats: Arkansas returns it solid Demo-

cratic delegation, but by n reduced pltt
nility. Iu Kentucky it is probable that
that the Ashland district, heretofore

bulwark of Democracy, will be be rep-
resented in the 54th Congress by Denny,
Kenuhlicnn. This will be due more to
the disaffection of Breckinridge Demo- -

crats than to any growth ol Republican
sentiment. In Louisiana the lltmocrnt
pluralities have been cut down to such I

an extent thnt the Rttiublicnns claim
two congressmen, whether upon good
ground or not the official count will tie- -

terminc.
Tennessee is all mixed up. lucre arc

conflicting claims as to congressmen and
even the result ot tbe gubernatorial con
test appears to be involved. It can
hardly be doubted, however, that re
turns will show the election ot lurney
(Democrat) bv a sate plurality. Down
in Texas two congressional districts, the
tenth and twellth, ate in doubt. In
Missouri the prevailing drilt is mani
fest in reduced Democratic pluralities for
the State ticket, and claims of Republi
cans thit tbey will gain one or two con
gressmen, Mississippi stands firm in the
Democratic laitn.

1 his about completes the list and it is
not likely that the situation outlined
will be changed materially by tnc omciai
count. '1 he Prohibitionists have shown
their usual small strength, and the much
discussed A. P. A. mtlucnce has appa
rently vanished in the air. The whole
verdict ol yesterday's election seem to be

that tbe two great parties were squarely
opposed to each otber and that the re
publicans got the most votes.

AND HEED SMILED

What Ho Hud l'oi' IlronkfliHt llilo
Morning.

Washington, Nov. 7. (Special.! At 1

this morning Chairman Babcock sent the
following telegram to Reed,

Augusta, Me.: "Returns so overwhelm
ingly Republican that it is difficult to
give nn estimate of our majority in the
next House. New York sends not less

than 24, Illinois 16; Michigan. Connect- -

J.MalMl,...t.,M . 1 ...1,4Kumi'u Kittni umii .lun. scut "lu
Republican delegations, tree Traders
Wilson, west Virginia, lonnson. unio,
both defeated. Our raujnrity cannot be
less than 25 in tbe next House and may
be 50. We will also bnve maiority by
states of not less tban 20.

HOUSE AND SENATE.

Uotb Will bo Republican According
to Latest Advices.

Washington, Not. 7. This morning's
returns indicate that tbe Republicans
will gain six Doited States senators over

the number now sitting in that body.
Tbe Hook will be Republican alio.

gpwaro

A CARD

MEN AND BOYS.r
1 have altout tooo pairs of men s and

Itoys shoes on hand. I have too

many, too much moucy invested in

my shue stock. For a short time I

ufier every pair at cut rate prices.

Trices cut from 16: per cent, to 33'

pvrcent. on entire stock, A great

opportunity. Will you take advan-

tage of il? It remains for vou to my.

Vou will find it exactly as advertised.

MITCHELL,

THIC MEN'S OUTFITTER.

28 PATTON AVENUE.

J
We have put in our show win-

dow some "odds and ends" in

Pocket Books & Purses

They are all first quality goods,

but being only a few of a style

left, we have reduced tbe prices

ONI- HALF. $1.00 book for

50c, 75c. books for 35c ; 50c.

books for 25e. 25c; purses for

10c. Come quick, for they are

going last at these prices.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ArJHEVILLE, J. C.

Nkw York, Nov. 5,1804.
After all the French are the only mak

ers of real pretty dolls bought the hand--
somest lot I ever saw today didn't buy
mnny either needless to say they aie
expensive, but then I won t quote prices
until you see the dolls then it's all right

don't let your little girl see them else
you'll be miserable until she gets one,

A Broadway Dealer
is showing beautiful imported silver
mounted walking canes in the snellest
styleat $1.25 each no telling how many
he sells bought a lot of 'em and you'll

.u.,,.. ,i, , .IJo .
, ,vou ve lieen paying too much for

canes you can't pay fancy prices for my
canes. Modern styles at modern prices.
Wait for these.

8 N.RAY Court Square.

Roe Herring

--AND

White Fish,

rmr vxv m Am1 WU JTUIV OC. AI

I

W. A. LATIMER'S,

16 N. Court Square.

I


